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Abstract
For decades, public service broadcasting has played an important role in the provision of news and information in many
European countries. Today, however, public service media (PSM) are confronted with numerous challenges, including the
need to legitimise their role in an increasingly digital media environment. Against this background, this study examines the
audience perspective on the topic with an international comparative approach. It analyses the population’s assessment of,
and attitudes towards, the performance of PSM. The aim is to identify what relevance is attributed to PSM by the public
in the digital age and how they see PSM’s role in comparison to other more recent (digital) media offerings. An online
survey was conducted in three specifically selected countries: Germany, France, and the UK. Overall, the findings show
that respondents attribute a clear role to PSM and distinguish it from other media offerings in the increasingly digital
media environment. They rate the information quality offered by PSM as higher than that of most other media offerings.
Respondents are more likely to value social media platforms for entertainment purposes than PSM. The findings also re-
veal differences in the evaluation of PSM depending on PSM news use, interest in news, political interest, as well as on
demographic variables. On the other hand, differences between the individual countries overall were surprisingly small,
pointing to the fact that PSM across the countries sampled are—with deviations—perceived to be performing better than
(most) other media, despite being confronted with changes and challenges in their environment.
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1. Introduction
For decades, public service broadcasting has played an
important role in the provision of news and informa-
tion in many European countries. Public service broad-
casters have traditionally been required to fulfil pub-
lic service obligations, such as universality and diver-
sity in access and coverage, as well as to provide high-
quality national programmes grounded in an indepen-
dent, impartial, and accountable approach (Schweizer &
Puppis, 2018, pp. 114–115). Today, however, public ser-
vice media (PSM) are confronted with numerous inter-
nal and external challenges: (1) PSM have a high reach
regarding their news on the traditional radio and televi-
sion channels, but for online news—in relation to their
offline reach as well as compared to leading newspa-
per websites—it is less high (Newman, Fletcher, Schulz,
Andı, & Nielsen, 2020; Schulz, Levy, & Nielsen, 2019,
pp. 12–14), resulting in a pressure for these traditional
radio and television organisations to adapt to the digital
media environment and to develop strategies for digital,
mobile, and social media news distribution (Sehl, Cornia,
& Nielsen, 2016); (2) PSM particularly struggle to reach
young and hard-to-reach audiences in this new environ-
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ment (Schulz et al., 2019, pp. 15–19), where they have
to compete for attention with newer actors such as so-
cial media platforms or digital news start-ups as well as
with purely non-journalistic offerings; (3) political and
legal constraints challenge PSM (Brevini, 2013). Private
sector media and some political parties accuse them
of unfairly distorting competition through their public
funding and call for more narrowly defined roles and
remits. However, research has found little evidence of
this so far (for an overview see Nielsen, Fletcher, Sehl,
& Levy, 2016, pp. 56–77; Sehl, Fletcher, & Picard, 2020;
Sjøvaag, Pedersen, Owren, & Thomas, 2018). Some coun-
tries go beyond this and are debating the legitimacy of
PSM fromboth a liberal and a populist perspective. Right-
wing populists claim that PSM coverage is distorted in
favour of the establishment and is biased towards a pro-
immigration and politically left-wing cultural elite (Sehl,
Simon, & Schroeder, 2020).
Against this background, this study examines the au-
dience perspective on the topic with an international
comparative approach including three specifically se-
lected countries: France, Germany, and the UK. It analy-
ses the population’s assessment of, and attitudes to-
wards, the performance of PSM for news and informa-
tion in relation to various context variables such as PSM
news use, interest in news, political interest, and demo-
graphic characteristics. The aim is to identify, what rele-
vance the public attributes to PSM, especially for news
and information, in the digital age and how they see
PSM’s role in comparison to other more recent (digital)
media offerings. In doing so, this study builds on stud-
ies about PSM reach and attitudes towards PSM in sin-
gle countries (e.g., Holtmannspötter & Breunig, 2018; an
exception for reach in multiple countries is Schulz et al.,
2019). These existing single-country studies are often
not independent, as they are commissioned by the PSM
themselves. This study addresses these issues, as it is in-
dependent and comparative in design. The comparative
approach allows discussion of whether the assessment is
mainly influenced by country context orwhether there is,
at least for the sample countries, a tendency for how the
public perceives PSM as distinct from other media.
To this end, an online survey was conducted in
Germany, France, and the UK, representing different me-
dia systems (Brüggemann, Engesser, Büchel, Humprecht,
& Castro, 2014; Hallin &Mancini, 2004). Apart from fund-
ing, the institutional and legal conditions under which
PSM operate may either constrain or enable attempts by
governments or other political elites to influence report-
ing (Hanretty, 2009). To understand the expected differ-
ences in the findings, it is therefore important to empha-
sise that while they are all PSM, they are not all the same.
The article is structured as follows: First, the ques-
tion of how (public service) media should perform is dis-
cussed from a normative perspective, before research
on media performance from an audience perspective is
presented. On this basis, research questions are formu-
lated and the method of the study laid out. In the penul-
timate section, findings are presented. The article con-
cludes by summarising and interpreting the findings, dis-
cussing the limitations of the approach, and providing
perspectives for future research.
2. Public Service Media and Media Performance
How media should perform is a question that can be an-
swered from different perspectives, for example from an
economic, an audience perspective, or from the profes-
sionals’ point of view etc. Moreover, quality criteria are
always derived from certain norms, principles, standards,
or regulations, which must be stated (Wyss, 2002, p. 98).
How PSM specifically should perform is laid down in
their legal basis and regulations in each country. However,
these legally defined public service obligations are of-
ten relatively general and vague. Therefore, on this ba-
sis, the European Broadcasting Union (EBU), an associa-
tion which represents PSM in Europe and beyond, as well
as the ARD, a joint organisation of Germany’s mainly re-
gional public service broadcasters, have developed value
systems which are more operationalisable and also ad-
dress the challenges PSM are facing today in the increas-
ingly digital media environment. Their focus is on PSMs’
value to society, and they actively aim to stimulate a so-
cietal debate around them (van Eimeren, 2019, p. 452).
Consequently, the perspective on media performance
here is a normative one. From this perspective, media
performance is defined according to the function of news
media in democratic societies (e.g., McQuail, 1992).
The EBU describes six core values and public ser-
vice obligations of PSM: Universality (in access, reach,
and content), independence, excellence, diversity, ac-
countability, and innovation (EBU, 2012). These corre-
spond partly to media performance and related crite-
ria previously developed in communication studies for
media in democracies (e.g., McQuail, 1992; Rager, 1994;
Schatz & Schulz, 1992). Urban and Schweiger (2014) re-
viewed those different criteria catalogues and arrived
at six basic quality dimensions: Diversity, relevance, ac-
curacy, comprehensibility, impartiality, and compliance
of ethical standards. In comparison, it is obvious that
the EBU-criteria focus specifically on PSM and their obli-
gations which partly differ from the expectations to-
wards private sector media (e.g., regarding universal-
ity). However, some criteria explicitly mentioned in other
studies are not mentioned in the EBU-list, possibly be-
cause dimensions and subcategories are arranged dif-
ferently. It is also conceivable, however, that PSM in
Europe have differed too much in terms of their legal
requirements and values to arrive at a common denom-
inator. In a nutshell, PSM tend to develop a higher de-
gree of professionalism and independence from political
control in countries with a strong democratic tradition
than in countries where this democratic tradition is less
pronounced or which have emerged from authoritarian
regimes. In the latter, political clientelism and state pa-
ternalism are more frequent (Brevini, 2015).
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This article builds on these theoretical considerations
and empirical studies and adds to them by not only eval-
uating PSM, but by putting them in a context with other
media types, legacy media and new digital media offer-
ings, as well as by not focusing on one country only, but
being comparative in its approach.
3. Media Performance from the Audience Perspective
Apart from the perspective of public value and the ac-
companying media qualities formulated by journalists,
media experts, and scholars, there is the perspective of
the audience itself. This is less researched than the nor-
mative perspective, however, the number of studies has
grown in the last ten years.
Studies on how recipients evaluate different media
offerings and/or whether they are able to determine
the normative quality of reporting focus on different
levels: On the macro-and meso-level, they analyse re-
cipients’ evaluations of media types such as radio, TV,
newspaper, online (e.g., Holtmannspötter & Breunig,
2018, differentiated between private sector broadcast-
ing and PSM; Neuberger, 2014), or specific media brands
or programmes (e.g., Gehrau, 2008; Gscheidle & Geese,
2017). The findings of these surveys show that recipi-
ents indeed differentiate between different media types
or brands in their quality evaluations and, for exam-
ple, rate German PSM radio and TV offerings higher
for information-centred qualities than those of private-
sector radio and TV (Holtmannspötter & Breunig, 2018),
or specific PSM TV news programmes higher than those
of private-sector TV (Gscheidle & Geese, 2017). On the
micro-level, they examine single news items, usually in
a combination of content analysis and survey or experi-
ment (e.g., Jungnickel, 2011; Urban & Schweiger, 2014).
Overall, they indicate that recipients realise quality dif-
ferences to a certain extent, but not fully. Furthermore,
Urban and Schweiger (2014) identify media image as a
factor influencing the assessment of a news item.
Apart from the question of the evaluation of different
media offerings, studies have also analysed (role) expec-
tations of the audience, often in relation to those of jour-
nalists. However, the focus here is on the audience. Tsfati,
Meyers, and Peri (2006) compared Israeli public and jour-
nalist perceptions of what constitutes good and bad jour-
nalism. They found that the public rated verifying facts,
neutrality, and not publishing rumours more important
than public interest or interpreting the news. In a study
comparing US newspaper journalists and US citizens, de
Zúñiga and Hinsley (2013) observed that the public rated
getting information quickly, covering stories that should
be covered, and verifying facts most highly, while be-
ing a watchdog for the public, helping people and—
interestingly—being objective was rated lowest. Heise,
Loosen, Reimer, and Schmidt (2014) compared journal-
istic role expectations of journalists and audience mem-
bers of a German PSM news programme (Tagesschau).
Here, the audience rated—contrary to de Zúñiga and
Hinsley (2013)—objectivity highest, followed by explain-
ing complex topics and criticising problems. To provide
useful information for the audience in an advisor/guide
role, entertainment and relaxation and opportunity for
the audience to communicate among themselves was
rated least important. Like de Zúñiga and Hinsley (2013),
Willnat, Weaver, and Wilhoit (2019) focused on US jour-
nalists and US citizens. Their findings show that for cit-
izens it was most important to get information to the
public quickly, to not publish unverified content, and to
investigate government claims. To develop intellectual or
cultural interests, to influence the political agenda or en-
tertainment instead was seen as least important. In ad-
dition, the study revealed that traditional news media
use and social media use for work/news predicted higher
support for traditional journalistic roles among citizens.
Also, Vos, Eichholz, and Karaliova (2019) explored how
the American audience assesses normative journalistic
roles and compared their assessments to those of jour-
nalists. Most important to citizens was to “report things
as they are,” “educate the audience” and “provide infor-
mation people need to make political decisions,” while
aiming to “influence public opinion,” “be an adversary
of the government” and “set the political agenda” were
ranked lowest. (Vos et al., 2019, p. 1022)
Taken together, the studies show that citizens over-
all rate traditional journalistic role expectations impor-
tant that are in line with normative media performance
such as reporting quickly, on relevant topics, and in an ob-
jective manner, while they differentiate other roles such
as acting in particular interests. These studies are an im-
portant context for the current study insofar as they pro-
vide information on how important the performances ex-
plored here are to audiences.
Fawzi (2020) analysed, based on a representative
survey of the German population, to what extend the
media are able to fulfil expected performances from a
citizen’s perspective; her findings show that the audi-
ence overall is satisfied with the media. However, while
the respondents were satisfied with how the media ful-
filled their watchdog, information, and opinion forma-
tion function, larger parts did not say this to the same ex-
tent regarding integration, articulation, and orientation
functions. Fawzi further explored how different individ-
ual political variables and media use relate to the evalu-
ation of media performance. She found that political in-
terest, satisfaction with democracy, political confidence,
and satisfaction with the current economic situation had
a positive influence on the evaluation of media perfor-
mance. The type of media (e.g., PSM or tabloids newspa-
pers) respondents used were not significant predictors.
Perceived media dependency and presumed media in-
fluence were positively related to the assessment of me-
dia performance.
Finally, studies are investigating the role of quality
perceptions in selecting a media product: de Zúñiga and
Hinsley (2013) found a positive association between the
citizens’ assessment of media performance and their
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news and infotainment use. In linewith that, Tsfati (2010)
demonstrated that mainstream news exposure is related
to trust in media, while exposure to non-mainstream
news websites is associated with media scepticism.
To sum up, we have seen in the literature overview
that the audience: (1) can evaluate media performance
to a certain degree; (2) their expectations to journalistic
roles highly overlap with normative media performance
criteria; and (3) they are more likely to consume news
they assess as being high performance and in which they
trust than those news offerings they rate less highly or
they are more sceptical about.
Nevertheless, it is important to underline that the
audience perspective and the normative perspective do
not need to be in line as it is expressed in the assump-
tion that PSM are seen as merit goods (e.g., Holtz-Bacha,
2015, p. 38). Merit goods, often expensive to produce
while providing little financial return, are not provided
by supply and demand because what they produce is so-
cially desirable (for an overview of studies on the social
and political impact of PSMseeNielsen et al., 2016)while
not paid enough for by the consumers (Ali, 2016).
4. Research Questions
This empirical study seeks to analyse audience percep-
tions of PSM performance compared to other media
types in today’s changing and increasingly digital media
environment. Here actors compete for attention with
legacy media such as commercial radio, TV, and news-
papers, as well as newer actors like social media plat-
forms. The aim is to identify, in a comparative design for
France, Germany, and the UK, what relevance the public
attributes to PSM, especially for news and information,
in the digital age and how they see PSM’s role compared
to other andmore recent (digital) media offerings. In this
context, it is important to say that categories like social
media or video platforms are, when evaluated e.g., re-
garding trust, usually evaluated overall in spite of the fact
that they host a variety of actors and offer very diverse
content—from private posts over public relations to pro-
paganda content and professional journalism. However,
little is also known about how much the audience actu-
ally differentiates between different actors and contents
on these platforms.
The research questions for this three-country study
are as follows:
RQ1: How do citizens rate the overall performance of
PSM for information against other types of media?
RQ2: What specific performances do citizens asso-
ciate with PSM compared to other types of media?
RQ3: Howdo PSMnews use, interest in news, political
interest, and demographics influence the evaluation
of perceived PSM information quality?
5. Method
The study is based on an online survey conducted in
three countries, France, Germany, and the UK, with re-
spect to the assessment of and attitudes towards PSM
compared to other types of media. In each of the three
countries, 1,000 citizens, representative of gender and
age (18–69 years in 10 years groups, e.g., 30–39 years),
were sampled and surveyed via an ISO-certified online
access panel provider (Respondi) in September 2019.
As is common with online access panel providers, partic-
ipants received a small financial incentive to take part in
the survey.
The questionnaire (documented for transparency in
the Supplementary File) was professionally translated to
the relevant languages and scheduled to take 12minutes
to complete. Before answering questions, respondents
were given a short explanation of what was meant by
PSM in the questionnaire: For France, PSM was defined
as all offerings of Radio France and France Télévisions;
for Germany as all offerings of the ARD (including all re-
gional ARD organisations, i.e., BR, HR, mdr, NDR, Radio
Bremen, rbb, SR, SWR and WDR), of the ZDF and of
Deutschlandradio; and for the UK, for the purposes of
this questionnaire, PSM were defined as all services of
the BBC.
This article is based on the following variables, which
are described in the following paragraphs.
Sources of news: Respondents were asked where
they get information about current events from, at
least once a week. More than one answer was possi-
ble. Examples for each media type were provided specif-
ically to each country context. For the UK, Channel 4
(publicly-owned and commercially-funded public service
broadcaster) was treated as a special and separate case.
The answer format of the multi-response questions
was dichotomous.
Assessment of overall information quality of differ-
ent types of media: For each type of media, this was
measured separately by means of a four-point scale
(very poor, generally poor, generally good, very good,
don’t know).
Assessment of specific performance of different types
of media: The statements were taken from an ARD/ZDF-
survey series Media and their Audiences (Medien und
ihr Publikum, see Holtmannspötter & Breunig, 2018).
Holtmannspötter and Breunig (2018) used those for a
comparison of PSM and private sector radio and TV in
Germany. In this respect, they cover normative values of
PSM (similar to van Eimeren, 2019), but also categories
relevant to private sector media in order to compare dif-
ferent types of media. The answer format of the multi-
response questions was dichotomous.
Interest in news and interest in politics: The interest
in both was measured by means of a four-point scale (no
interest, not very strong, strong, very strong).
Demographics: Gender was measured as female,
male, diverse. Age was measured in 10 year-age groups
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(e.g., 30–39 years, for 18–69 years old). The highest ed-
ucational qualification was adapted to each country con-
text. These demographic variables were selected asmea-
sures on how PSM fulfil their mission of universality in-
cluding different genders, age groups, and citizens from
various educational backgrounds.
The three countries were chosen according to strate-
gic sampling, since each country represents a differ-
ent Western media system (Brüggemann et al., 2014;
Hallin & Mancini, 2004). As such, the survey covers me-
dia markets with varying conditions, including Germany
with well-funded PSM as a representative of the demo-
cratic corporatist model; the UK as a representative of
the liberal model, although this classification has been
contested by some scholars due to its strong PSM and
polarised press (e.g., Norris, 2009, pp. 333–334); and
France within the polarised pluralist model, in which
commercial media are often dominant. While in the
UK and Germany direct influences of the political sys-
tem on PSM content are unusual, PSM in France are in
practice characterised by a higher level of state influ-
ence (see also Nord, 2015, p. 184). As a consequence
of these differences, Kuhn (2006, p. 20) summarises:
“France Télévisions does not enjoy the same status or le-
gitimacy in the French media landscape that the BBC has
in the UK equivalent.”
Table 1 gives an overview of PSM in the three coun-
tries with key characteristics in order to provide some
context for the comparative analysis.
Also when it comes to distributing their legacy pro-
grammes as well as additional services on the Internet,
Brevini (2011, p. 175) argues that Southern Europe is be-
hind the UK or Germany in this respect “as the expansion
of public broadcasters into new media is a more recent
phenomenon.”
Furthermore, in the UK and Germany—like in many
European countries—PSM conduct so-called public-
value tests (Drei Stufen-Test in Germany), which aim
at balancing the public interest of new online offerings
with their market impact. In France, however, the con-
trol of state aid, as generally required by the European
Commission for the member states, was not an issue for
the online activities of PSM and a public-value test not
implemented (Gransow, 2018).
In line with this, the overview of key data on PSM in
the three countries shows that they have a high weekly
reach for news offline in the UK and Germany, while their
reach in France is somewhat lower. Only the BBC in the
UK is able to nearly match their weekly offline reach for
news online, while in France and Germany more respon-
dents said social media is a source of news for them
than get their news at least weekly from PSM online.
Apart from what has just been said above, this also cor-
responds to the fact that the BBC transformed its organi-
sation to digital relatively early on, while in France, Radio
France and France Télévisions are still separate organi-
sations, both generally including online, which only in
September 2016 introduced a joint PSM news website,
franceinfo (Sehl, Cornia, & Nielsen, 2017). In Germany,
it is important to note that the remit of PSM online
activities is strictly limited by legislative interventions.
The online offers generally have to be related to broad-
cast programmes. Furthermore, there are time limita-
tions for digital content to be accessed online (Nissen,
2015, p. 100).
While in all three countries PSM is mainly funded by
public revenues (licence fees) in order to avoid direct
influence by the state or business, the public revenues
per capita vary and are almost double for Germany than
France, with the UK being in between. Also normalised
Table 1. Context variables on PSM as well as social media in France, Germany, and the UK.
Weekly Public
Weekly Weekly reach Total Total revenues
PSM PSM social media revenues revenues Public of PSM
news offline news specifically of PSM of PSM/GDP revenues per capita
reach (radio online as a source in EUR in % of PSM in EUR
and/or TV) reach in % of news in million (both in % (both
Country PSM in % (2020)† (2020)‡ % (2020) (2014) 2014) (2014) 2014)
France Radio France 16
11 39
688 0.03 84
46
France Télévisions 36 3,018 0.14 82
Germany ARD (aktuell) * 55 15
37
6,942 0.24 86
98
ZDF 47 7 2,254 0.08 85
UK BBC 56 45 39 5,961§ 0.26 82 76
Notes: † Calculations include for France, Public radio (France Inter etc.) (Radio France), France Télévisions (France Télévisions); for
Germany, ARD News (Tagesschau, Tagesthemen), ZDF News (heute, heute-journal etc); for the UK, BBC News. ‡ Calculations include
for France, France Info (online); for Germany, ARD News online (tagesschau.de etc.), ZDF News online (heute.de); for the UK, BBC News.
* The methodology of the Reuters Institute Digital News Report measures ARD and public regional TV news separately. Public regional
TV news is listed with 20 percent weekly reach. However, the PSM funding figures are for the ARD as a whole, including the regional
organisations. § The figure for BBC total revenues includes the turnover of BBC Worldwide and other global commercial activities as
well as licence fee revenues, in line with the methodology of the European Audiovisual Observatory (see also Sehl et al., 2016, p. 12).
Sources: European Audiovisual Observatory (2016), Eurostat (2020), Newman et al. (2020), and World Bank (n.d.).
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by the gross domestic product (GDP) at market prices,
the German PSM together have a higher budget then the
British and, at the bottom of the list, the French PSM.
However, Germany also has, as explained above, a com-
prehensive PSM system with two main national PSM of
which one (ARD) consists of nine regional PSM organi-
sations (and a public international broadcaster, but this
one is not funded by the licence fee, but mainly by the
German federal tax budget).
6. Findings
RQ1: How do citizens rate the overall performance of
PSM for information against other types of media?
Respondents in all three countries (France, Germany, and
the UK) were asked how they rate the quality of informa-
tion fromdifferentmedia types, including PSM. Across all
three countries, the findings, in general, show that PSM
are at the top of the ratings compared to other types of
media (see Table 2). PSM radio and TV share first place
with the national quality newspapers and local and re-
gional newspapers. PSM online services rank directly be-
hind. They are followed by commercial radio and TV, and
at the bottomof the list are video platforms, socialmedia
platforms, and tabloids.
Kruskal-Wallis H tests show that there are statisti-
cally significant differences in PSM evaluations between
the countries: for PSM radio: 𝜒2(2) = 11,313, p = 0.003,
with a mean evaluation score of 1,360.98 for Germany,
1,289.32 for the UK, and 1,260.08 for France; for PSM TV:
𝜒2(2) = 15,367, p = 0.000, with a mean evaluation
score of 1,466.30 for Germany, 1,405.43 for the UK, and
1,337.86 for France, and for PSM online: 𝜒2(2) = 59.922,
p = 0.000, with a mean evaluation score of 1,243.98 for
Germany, 1,268.12 for the UK, and 1,049.17 for France.
Post-hoc-tests (Dunn-Bonferroni-Tests) show signifi-
cant differences between France and Germany regarding
PSM radio (z = 3,268, p = .003) as well as PSM TV evalu-
ations (z = 3,918, p = .000). However, in both cases, the
effect sizes according to Cohen (1992): r= 0.06 resp. 0.07
are small. There is no evidence of a difference between
the other pairs for PSM radio and TV. Instead, for PSMon-
line evaluations, there is evidence not only of differences
between Germany and France (z = 6,324, p = .000), but
also the UK and France (z = 7,146, p = .000). Here, the
effect sizes are a bit larger but still small (r = 0.13 resp.
0.15). These findings could possibly be due to the pre-
viously discussed lower status of PSM in France as well
as the fact that until recently, there was no central news
website of PSM in France, but rather news sites of both
Radio France and France Télévisions with numerous sub-
sites (Sehl et al., 2017). RQ3 belowwill address how PSM
news use impacts on the quality assessment for each
PSM platform and country.
Beyond PSM, the findings (see Table 2) show that on-
line offerings are generally rated better in the UK than
in Germany and France; this applies to social media plat-
forms as well as video platforms. Tabloids, which play a
more important role in the UK media market, are also
rated better there than in France and Germany. On the
other hand, national quality newspapers and local and re-
gional newspapers are perceived worse in the UK than in
France and Germany. Overall, however, the differences
are minor and cannot always be explained by the me-
dia systems.
RQ2: What specific performances do citizens asso-
ciate with PSM compared to other types of media?
Information from the local and regional environment
is a basic need for many people. Newspapers are the
most popular here in France and Germany, as this cat-
egory also includes local and regional newspapers (see
Table 3). However, the respondents stated that PSM are
the second-most likely to provide this service (and in the
UK even the most likely), far ahead of all other types
of media.
Table 2. Assessment of information quality of various types of media in France, Germany, and the UK.
France Germany UK Total
Type of medium M (SD) M (SD) M (SD) M (SD)
PSM radio 2.98 (.619) 3.05 (.778) 2.99 (.717) 3.01 (.709)
National quality newspapers 3.06 (.619) 3.04 (.715) 2.90 (.789) 3.00 (.714)
PSM TV 2.96 (.679) 3.04 (.854) 3.01 (.724) 3.00 (.757)
Local and regional newspapers 3.05 (.582) 3.01 (.707) 2.84 (.728) 2.97 (.680)
PSM online 2.71 (.698) 2.92 (.765) 2.95 (.751) 2.87 (.747)
Commercial radio 2.89 (.622) 2.75 (.738) 2.84 (.732) 2.83 (.702)
Magazines, Weeklies 2.88 (.601) 2.71 (.746) 2.81 (.743) 2.80 (.703)
Commercial TV 2.83 (.676) 2.63 (.819) 2.94 (.694) 2.80 (.745)
Video platforms 2.45 (.753) 2.42 (.796) 2.65 (.798) 2.50 (.789)
Social media 2.27 (.840) 2.30 (.892) 2.56 (.907) 2.38 (.890)
Tabloids 1.83 (.839) 1.90 (.803) 2.37 (.914) 2.03 (.887)
Note: Question “How do you rate the quality of information in the following media?” (Scale from 1 = very poor to 4 = very good;
nFrance = 673–954, nGermany = 734–947, nUK = 683–906, n differs by item and country due to missing data [“Don’t know”-option]).
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Table 3. Assessment of specific performances of various types of media in France, Germany, and the UK.
Weekly PSM None
news (radio, TV, Private Social Video of Don’t
Newspapers magazines Internet) broadcasting networks platforms these know Total
All values in %
Report on FR 58* 22 35 18 16 6 5 15 175
regional topics GER 61* 19 36 32 23 8 3 11 191
(p = .000) UK 40 20 44* 17 26 9 7 17 196
Provide reliable FR 50* 26 42 25 8 3 12 20 186
and credible GER 46 25 53* 22 10 7 12 14 190
information UK 29 19 43* 17 10 7 13 19 184
(p = .000)
Are important FR 43* 27 43* 24 12 8 15 22 194
when it comes GER 52 28 59* 28 25 17 9 14 232
to forming a UK 33 20 41* 20 18 9 16 19 202
political opinion
(p = .000)
Provide FR 46* 24 35 19 5 3 14 22 166
high-quality GER 48 25 50* 16 5 6 12 16 177
journalism UK 34 23 39* 18 6 5 14 19 183
(p = .000)
Provide FR 42* 34 38 20 11 8 10 19 183
comprehensive GER 37 32 48* 18 15 16 11 16 193
background UK 32 23 40* 20 17 12 11 17 199
information on
many topics
(p = .000)
Convey the FR 30* 22 29 15 9 6 24 27 161
values of our GER 31 21 41* 17 14 8 20 22 174
society UK 21 13 29* 13 19 10 19 26 168
(p = .000)
Provide FR 33 43* 38 18 11 12 10 20 185
interesting facts GER 36 44 55* 22 20 25 4 14 220
from research, UK 31 29 46* 23 25 17 7 17 224
technology,
history, nature
(p = .000)
Allow all sides FR 23 19 31 21 34* 15 12 23 178
to express their GER 23 14 34* 16 21 14 19 21 162
viewson social UK 15 11 29 13 30* 13 16 20 165
issues (p = .000)
Provide reliable FR 43 33 44* 24 13 9 11 18 195
and helpful GER 43 31 52* 28 23 18 8 14 216
information for UK 33 21 46* 18 25 13 11 16 206
everyday life
(p = .000)
Highlight FR 31 21 33* 20 30 13 12 23 182
injustices and GER 35 25 42* 26 30 18 11 20 206
shortfalls UK 31 18 33* 19 24 10 10 24 193
(p = .000)
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Table 3. (Cont.) Assessment of specific performances of various types of media in France, Germany, and the UK.
Weekly PSM None
news (radio, TV, Private Social Video of Don’t
Newspapers magazines Internet) broadcasting networks platforms these know Total
All values in %
Are independent FR 16 13 15 18 22* 14 22* 31 151
of state, politics GER 24 20 28* 24 25 20 22 21 184
and business UK 14 13 19 15 18 14 21 28* 156
(p = .000)
Are good for FR 11 23 28* 19 27 19 20 17 164
relaxing GER 14 25 35* 32 30 31 11 11 190
(p = .000) UK 23 15 32* 17 31 22 16 13 189
Provide good FR 12 24 35* 24 35* 23 14 16 183
entertainment GER 18 28 46* 43 39 39 5 11 229
(p = .000) UK 21 14 43* 23 37 27 8 13 217
Are enjoyable FR 8 18 32* 22 31 23 16 18 167
and amusing GER 13 24 35 35 40* 40* 8 13 207
(p = .000) UK 21 16 35 16 41* 26 11 13 201
Contain too FR 20 33 56* 41 38 32 5 12 237
much GER 17 37 30 53* 43 40 4 11 235
advertising UK 24 21 24 22 37* 27 8 15 215
(p = .000)
Notes: Question “Below are some statements regarding services provided by the media. Please tick all the media to which each state-
ment applies in your case. More than one answer may be given” (nFrance = 1,000, nGermany = 1,000, nUK = 1,000). * = dominant cate-
gory/categories in the respective country.
Interestingly, there is a quite consistent difference
between the audience assessments of PSM media per-
formance in Germany and the UK versus France when
it comes to several information-oriented categories. For
“provide reliable and credible information,” “provide
high-quality journalism,” “convey the values of our soci-
ety,” and “provide comprehensive background informa-
tion on many topics” PSM in Germany and France (radio,
TV, online) receive the highest levels of agreement, while
in France this applies to newspapers.
However, in the category “allow all sides to express
their views on social issues” only in Germany are PSM the
category with the highest percentage. In France and the
UK, most respondents associate this performance with
social media platforms—possibly because of their focus
on user-generated content.
There is also another remarkable point: Only 15 per-
cent (France) and 19 percent (UK) of respondents per-
ceive PSM as “independent of state, politics, and busi-
ness”. In France, the highest percentage of respondents
state this for social media platforms or say “neither of
thesemedia” (22%). This can be interpreted cautiously in
such a way that for many users, the democratic potential
of the platforms to create and distribute their own con-
tent is obviously in the foreground, rather than the com-
mercial goals of the platform companies (e.g., Nielsen
& Ganter, 2017) or the political goals of some of the ac-
tors there. In the UK, the dominant group of respondents
“don’t know” (28%). In Germany, the percentage of re-
spondents who see PSM as independent of state, poli-
tics, and business is slightly higher (28%), but also per-
centages for this category are relatively low across all
types of media. These findings generally show that a sig-
nificant part of the population is sceptical about the in-
dependence of PSM and journalism in general.
Finally, PSM are seen as a little less “enjoyable or
amusing”. Here they are overtaken at least in Germany
and the UK by social media platforms. So overall, PSM
are associated with information-oriented characteristics,
while other types of media, especially social media plat-
forms, complement them especially in respect of their
being enjoyable or amusing.
RQ3: How do PSMnews use, interest in news, political
interest, and demographics influence the evaluation
of perceived PSM information quality?
This research question explores the effect of various fac-
tors on the evaluation of the quality of information in
PSM. In addition to the interest in news and political in-
terest, various central demographic factors (age, gender
and formal education) have been included, based on the
theoretical assumption that PSM should address society
at large.
In various multiple linear regressions, the effects
were calculated separately for PSM radio, TV, and
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online—and separately for the three countries. The use
of PSM as sources of information about current events
(at least weekly), also separated by media genre, were
used as control variables. This was done in blocks, with
PSM news use as the control variables first, followed by
interest in news and political interest, and finally, demo-
graphic data were included in the regression model.
To begin with: In all cases, the explained variance
after the first block of PSM news use accounted for a
large part of the variance explained by the entire model.
Nonetheless, the other two blocks—interest in news and
political interest as well as demographic data—led to a
further explanation of variance.
The linear regression models show a quality score of
.148 (Germany), .070 (UK), and .106 (France; adjusted
R-squared) for the evaluation of the quality of informa-
tion in PSM radio in the three countries (see Table 4). In
addition to the use of PSM news on legacy platforms, the
most significant and meaningful predictor is, with slight
differences between countries, interest in news. Gender
(male) also has a significant, albeit weak, influence on
the rating of the information quality of PSM radio pro-
grammes. In contrast, political interest is a significant pre-
dictor only in Germany and has a negative sign, meaning
that political interest impacts negatively on the quality
assessment. A possible interpretation could be that citi-
zens that say that they are more interested in politics are
therefore also more critical towards news and informa-
tion. Age and formal education have no significant effect
in any of the three countries.
Similarly, the significant effects can be seen in the
evaluation of the information quality of PSM TV pro-
grammes in the three countries (see Table 5). Here the
model achieves a quality of .142 (Germany), .059 (UK),
and .112 (France; adjusted R-square). Again, in addition
to the use of the PSM radio and TV for news, the inter-
est in news has a significant influence and is a strong
predictor in all three countries. Political interest, on the
other hand, has a significant influence only in France and
Germany, again with a negative sign. Furthermore, for
Table 4. Effects on the assessment of information quality of PSM radio in France, Germany, and the UK (multiple linear
regression).
Beta (Std. error)
DV: Assessment of information quality of PSM radio France Germany UK
PSM radio news use .206 (.043)*** .199 (.053)*** .186 (.052)***
PSM TV news use .144 (.045)*** .178 (.055)*** .102 (.055)**
PSM online news use .009 (.050) .081 (.053)* .011 (.052)
Interest in news .141 (.032)*** .225 (.050)*** .153 (.047)**
Political interest −.016 (.028) −.217 (.043)*** −.050 (.040)
Male −.125 (0.41)*** −.078 (.050)* −.082 (.052)*
Age −.027 (.016) .023 (.018) −.018 (.019)
Formal education −.001 (.012) −.016 (.011) −.043 (.013)
N 873 890 814
Adjusted R2 .106 .148 .070
Notes: Columns showing standardised beta coefficients following by standard error in parentheses. * p < .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .001.
n differs by country due to missing data for DV [“Don’t know”-option] and “Other”-option for IV “Formal education”.
Table 5. Effects on the assessment of information quality of PSM TV in France, Germany, and the UK (multiple linear
regression).
Beta (Std. error)
DV: Assessment of information quality of PSM TV France Germany UK
PSM radio news use .122 (.046)*** .110 (.056)** .076 (.051)*
PSM TV news use .230 (.047)*** .256 (.059)*** .133 (.053)***
PSM online news use −.035 (.053) .107 (.057)** .049 (.051)
Interest in news .192 (.033)*** .183 (.052)*** .171 (.046)***
Political interest −.080 (.030)* −.171 (.045)*** −.047 (.038)
Male −.076 (.043)* −.089 (.053)** −.075 (.050)*
Age −.017 (.016) −.010 (.019) .004 (.018)
Formal education −.017 (.013) .002 (.012) −.087 (.013)*
N 948 945 879
Adjusted R2 .112 .142 .059
Notes: Columns showing standardised beta coefficients following by standard error in parentheses. * p < .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .001.
n differs by country due to missing data for DV [“Don’t know”-option] and “Other”-option for IV “Formal education”.
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gender (male) a significant, albeit weak influence, can
be observed in all three countries, whereas formal ed-
ucation is only significant in the UK. Age has no relevant
effect in any of the three countries.
Finally, it is interesting to note the deviations that
arise when assessing the information quality of PSM on-
line (see Table 6). Here the model achieves a quality of
.167 (Germany), .068 (UK), and .082 (France; adjusted
R-square). In terms of media use, significant effects are
shown in all three countries for the news use of PSM
online offerings themselves, while the news use of of-
fline PSM platforms only partly has significant effects.
For the third time, the interest in news in all three coun-
tries is a significant predictor for the evaluation of the
information quality of PSM offerings, here online. The
influence of political interest is for Germany significant,
but negative.
For the first time, however, age is a significant predic-
tor in all three countries. Obviously, online shows age ef-
fects that do not exist in this form for the traditional radio
and TV distribution channels. The sign is negative. A pos-
sible explanation could be that there are differences in
how digitally savvy different generations are and that, in
this respect, age impacts on the evaluation. Furthermore,
gender (male) is a significant, albeit weak, predictor in
Germany and England, but not in France.
Overall, the use of the same offerings and interest
in news have a clear influence across all PSM genres and
countries and in Germany also political interest, however
with a negative sign. In contrast, the demographic char-
acteristics of gender, age, and formal education play a
subordinate role at most. Overall, the explained variance
is small; in other words, other factors better explain the
evaluation of the PSM offerings. On the one hand, this is
not surprising, and on the other hand, it is even a posi-
tive finding regarding the mission of PSM of universality
and to be attractive to different groups in society, inde-
pendent of gender, age, or education. From previous re-
search, it is furthermore known that for the evaluation
of quality, criteria such as interest in a topic (Jungnickel,
2011), image of media brand (Urban & Schweiger, 2014)
etc. instead play an important role.
7. Conclusion and Discussion
To summarise, the findings have shown that respondents
attributed a clear role to PSM and clearly distinguished
it from other media offerings in the increasingly digital
media environment. They rated the information quality
offered by PSM higher than that of most other media of-
ferings. National quality newspapers as well as local and
regional newspapers also performedwell in terms of per-
ceived information quality, while social media platforms
and video platforms lagged behind. In this respect, the
findings correspond to previous research which found
that the audience can perceive differences in media per-
formance at least to some degree (e.g., Jungnickel, 2011;
Urban & Schweiger, 2014). However, the actual norma-
tivemedia performance needs to bemeasured bymeans
of content analysis. Furthermore, as mentioned earlier
on, amethodological limitation of current studies, includ-
ing this one, is that in surveys they often measure social
media or video platforms as overall categories when in
fact they host a variety of actors and offer very diverse
content. Nevertheless, obviously, an expansion of digi-
tal services has also not meant that legacy media ser-
vices are not seen as important for informing society
any more, at least not when it comes to the assessment
of media performance. Interestingly, there were no ma-
jor differences across the three sampled countries, but
more minor deviations that can partly be interpreted as
differences in the media systems (e.g., tabloids, which
play a more important role in the UK media market
[Hallin & Mancini, 2004], were also rated better there
than in France and Germany). Furthermore, the post-
hoc-tests showed significant differences between France
and Germany regarding the evaluations of PSM radio,
TV, and online information quality as well as between
Table 6. Effects on the assessment of information quality of PSM online in France, Germany, and the UK (multiple linear
regression).
Beta (Std. error)
DV: Assessment of information quality of PSM online France Germany UK
PSM radio news use .037 (.054) .153 (.054)*** .091 (.055)*
PSM TV news use .068 (.056) .147 (.056)*** .010 (.058)
PSM online news use .187 (.059)*** .206 (.053)*** .173 (.055)***
Interest in news .151 (.041)*** .218 (.050)*** .197 (.049)***
Political interest −.021 (.035) −.166 (.042)*** −.095 (.041)
Male −.041 (.052) −.080 (.051)* −.091 (.055)*
Age −.096 (.019)* −.116 (.019)** −.073 (.020)*
Formal education −.045 (.016) .054 (.011) −.034 (.014)
N 723 818 815
Adjusted R2 .082 .167 .068
Notes: Columns showing standardised beta coefficients following by standard error in parentheses. * p < .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .001.
n differs by country due to missing data for DV [“Don’t know”-option] and “Other”-option for IV “Formal education”.
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the UK and France regarding PSM online information
quality. Although the effect sizes were in all cases small,
these findings could possibly be due to the previously dis-
cussed lower status of PSM in France and, specifically for
online, might directly reflect on recent developments in
the French PSMas they only introduced a joint newsweb-
site of both Radio France and France Télévisions in 2016
(Sehl et al., 2017).
In the assessment of specific performances of the var-
ious media, PSM scored particularly well in all categories
in which information functions were queried. In this re-
spect, the findings have shown that respondents saw tra-
ditional journalistic role expectations found in various
studies actually largely fulfilled by PSM, such as report-
ing quickly, on relevant topics and in an objective man-
ner (e.g., de Zúñiga & Hinsley, 2013; Heise et al., 2014;
Tsfati et al., 2006; Vos et al., 2019; Willnat et al., 2019).
Social media platforms were more likely to be valued by
respondents in terms of entertainment.
There was one interesting difference between the
audience assessments of PSM performance in Germany
and the UK versus France. In a number of information-
oriented categories in Germany and the UK, PSM (radio,
TV, online) received the highest percentages of agree-
ment, while in France this applied to newspapers. At the
same time, PSM in France had the lowest percentages
of agreement in comparison to the other two countries
when it came to independence of state, politics, and busi-
ness. This finding indeed corresponds to studies which
describe high levels of influence of politics on PSM con-
tent in France (executive interventions, politicised coun-
cils; see Nord, 2015).
Nevertheless, overall, differences in assessments of
and attitudes towards PSM between the individual coun-
tries were small. This was surprising, considering that
these countries are characterised by differences, for ex-
ample in (PSM) news use, PSM funding, in the organi-
sational structures of PSM, the differences in PSM legal
frameworks, and their insulation from direct political in-
fluence. This suggests that PSM across the sample coun-
tries enjoy—with deviations—a relatively strong position
when it comes to their perceived media performance as
distinct to othermedia, in spite of their being confronted
with changes and challenges in the environment, includ-
ing the need to deliver content across the various dis-
tribution platforms used by different target groups, as
well as the rise of social media platforms. While in de-
tail the country context mattered, e.g., in how (fast) they
have adapted to digital for various reasons such as their
legal frameworks, the findings have demonstrated that
across these countries, the audience perceived a clear
information-oriented profile of PSM and attested, with
deviations especially for France, PSM a comparatively
high quality.
However, the findings have also shown that a signifi-
cant part of the population, albeit with some variation in
country context, was sceptical about the independence
of PSM and journalism in general. This aspect is impor-
tant to observe, especially as right-wing populism is gain-
ing ground in many European countries and right-wing
populists often attack the media and PSM specifically,
calling it a ‘state broadcaster’ (‘Staatsfunk’; Niemeier,
2018), trying to cut its remit, or even abolish it—or at
least its public funding (on populist attacks on PSM see
also Sehl, Simon et al., 2020).
It would have been desirable to give more contexts
to PSM and challenges in individual countries. In fu-
ture studies, it will therefore also be useful to deepen
the quantitative findings of this survey, for example in
group discussions. In this way, more can be discovered
about the arguments for certain evaluations, and differ-
ent groups, such as age groups or politically ideological
groups, can be better understood.
The findings thus highlight that PSM in Western
Europe still have a firm place in the opinion of re-
spondents, despite the large number of available digital
sources for news and information. However, these find-
ings are not set in stone, and it would be helpful to ob-
serve them in longitudinal studies, as the media environ-
ment and media use are likely to continue to change. At
the same time, there are alsomajor challenges for PSM if
they are to survive in this increasingly digital media envi-
ronment. They must be able to drive the digital transfor-
mation in their own news organisations. Only then will
they also become attractive for younger target groups,
who attest to their being of good quality but who no
longer use them as naturally as the older generations
do, instead informing themselves via social media plat-
forms. Here, PSMmust continue to break new ground in
news distribution and must adapt their formats accord-
ingly in order to reach younger target groups—at least
within the framework to which they are legally bound.
In this respect the regression analyses of this study have
shown for PSM online services—contrary to their offline
services—that age indeed was a significant predictor of
the assessment. Consequently, PSM need to live up to
their mission of universality in order to legitimise them-
selves for society in the long term.
PSM need to find ways to communicate the (demo-
cratic) value of their services for society to the wider so-
ciety, especially as they are paid by the public and discus-
sions regarding (the amount of) the licence fee, not only
by populists, will probably not keep silent. This may also
include seeking discoursewith thosewho do not support
the idea of a shared and universal service, offering diver-
sity in content and opinion in an increasingly fragmented
and polarised society.
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